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Ferraro campaigns at

supports Hunt for US.
Chrissy CertinaAssistant News Editorand
Kathy xyi. .Staff Writer \

Democratic vice presidential can-didate Geraldine Ferraro spoke at arally in Raleigh Monday and com-pared her campaign to'State‘s racefor the 1983 national basketballchampionship.
“The Wolfpack proved that theballgame isn't over until the lastminute," she told a crowd of about12.000 at the Fayetteville StreetMall.
“Now in '84 the pollsters havealready decided who is to win thepresidential race." she said.
Ferraro told the crowd that the_ voters, not the pollsters. will ul-timately decide the outcome of theelection.
“Are we going to win in Nov-ember?” she asked. to which thecrowd responded with a thunderous“Yes!”“Are we going to send Fritz

modale to the White House andRonald Reagan back to the ranch?"she continued. The crowd’s responsewas again overwhelmingly af-firmative.
Introduced by Gov. James Hunt.Democratic candidate for the US.Senate. Ferraro said that- NorthCarolinians have a clear choice inNovember’s senatorial race.
“On the one hand we have JimHunt. in touch with the people of thisgreat state." Ferraro said. “On theother hand we have. . . ." she tried tocontinue but was interrupted bybooing and hissing from the crowd.
“Come November the senior

senator from North Carolina will bewithout a job."
In no other state is there a clearerchoice in a senate race, she said.
“Jesse Helms is an extremist

follower of right-wing idealogy out ofstep with North Carolina." Ferraro
said. ‘

Ferraro characterized Helms as asenator who “smeared the name ofMartin Luther King Jr.. dragged his
feet in the voting rights act." and

”spent his time opposing thegen de treaty."Nth}- Carolina does not need asenator who fights communism bysupperting leaders involved inright-wing death squads. Ferrarosaid.
Helms has been criticized duringthe campaign for his association withEl Salvadoran leader RobertoD'Aubbisson.Moving to the national politicalscene. Ferraro characterized theReagan administration as one with“narrow concerns."Reagan has cut educational funds.but he wants to launch a teacher inspace, she said. "I say let's help theteacher teach students on earth."Cancerning Reagan's treatment ofthe US. armed forces. Ffli'raro said."We don't need a government whojust sends in troops at the drop of ahat. but one who also takes care ofthe veterans after the war."Ferraro criticized Helms by sayingthat he had turned the election into acontest of patriotism. “No one ismore patriotic than an Italian immi-grant nominated by her party to be

Raleigh. North Carolina

rally,

Senate
vice president." Ferraro said of herown patriotism.“Tearing down barriers is a patri-otic act. Building education is apatriotic act. Reducing the arms racewill be a patriotic act."Ferraro also reaffirmed her stanceon the E.R.A. ,“When I take the oath of office formy second term as vice president."Ferraro said, “I want to swear to aconstitution that includes the EqualRights Amendment. When we pass_the E.R.A.,_ we open doors foreveryone."
Ferraro reminded the crowd thatonly five weeks remain until theelection.
“The time to begin work is now.the time to register to vote is now, 'the time to send Jim Hunt to theSenate is now," Ferraro said. “Thetime is no longer later - it is now."Raleigh Mayor Avery Upchurchpresented Ferraro with a key to thecity.The rally also included perfor-Ymances by the African Americandance ensemble and the Shaw Uni—versity Gospel Choir. Jim Hunt and Geraldine Ferraro
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Reed suggests Changes in athletics to Board of Trustees

Sa- HaysStafi’ Writer
The ACC football program hasgotten out of control. and somethinghas to go. according to head footballcoach Tom Reed.Reed told State's Board of Trust-ees that he had qualilty people doingquality things. but that somethingneeded to be done so that his studentathletes do not spend five hours aday getting ready for a footballgame.

State students showed
support for their school and

their candida ‘ Monday when
vice ”ai candidate
Geraldine Ferrarro spoke on
Fayetteviiie Street Mall.
Staff photo by Greg Hatem

Area students march. td Ferraro rally
Chrissy CértiaaAssistant News EditorandChip FarrStaff Writer

The atmosphere on the brickyardwas electric Monday afternoon asstudents from all over the Trianglearea rallied for a march to theFayetteville Street Mall — site ofDemocratic vice presidential can—-- -- didate Geraldine Ferraro's speech.
Michael Parker. president of the

College Democrats. former presidentHenry Jarrett and Bill Young passedout signs. buttons and stickers whileleading the crowd in anti-Reaganchants.
The crowd soon became noisier as

onlookers gathered on the steps of
the library and watched from win-
dows high in the bookstscks.Bemused professors and university

Under the agenda heading of“Campus Reports." Reed made thestatement to the Board of Trusteesat its meeting on Saturday morning.Sept. 29. in the Student Center.“Where are we going with studentathletics? We should take a stronglook at what we are doing." Reedsaid. "Our bright student athleteshave a long day; the less scholarlyhave a struggle."“We should cut back in college
football. We should' cut back in the

‘1»

workmen smiled wryly or nodded
disapprovingly as the studentsbecame more excited and volatile.
The brickyard was once again thegathering point for spirited de-monstrators.
After a thirty-minute rally on the

brickyard. the 'crowd of about threehundred proceded eastward ontoHillsborough Street. Spirits rose asmarchers passed Democratic PartyHeadquarters where workers werewaiting along the street to cheerthem on or join the passing throng.
As marchers neared the capitol..supporters of legalized abortion meta handful of anti-abortionists andReagan supporters. The Ferrarosupporters remained high-spirited

and did not face the large number ofhecklers originally expected.
The demonstrators cited various

reasons for attending the rally. Many
said they opposed monetary cutbacks

number of games we play. We should

cut back in scrimmage time." Reedsaid. , ‘Student athletes should not haveto come back in the summer to makeup for time lost for school athletics.Reedsaid.The ACC is not facing reality whenit calls for academic excellence on thepart of student athletes. Reed said.“We have expanded so much. It isall highly financial, but the ACCcoaches go on their way. blindly."Reed said.“Something has to go. Maybe--A. '7
a... . . é?
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initiated by the Reagan administra»
tion.

“I'll do anything to defeat Reagan.”said Charles Rambeau. “He cut mysocial security." Of Ferraro, Ram-
beau said.“I couldn't. with a clearconscience. vote for anyone else."

/“r"“The Reagan administration has
cut a quarter of my Pell Grant," citedanother student.

Concern was also Verbalized over
the apathetic attitiides that‘ seem
predominant among today's college
population.

"I think the youth of this country
are pretty much dead to what's really
going on." State student Mike Dudley
said. .
Others had "harsher words (for

people who choose to remain politi-
cally inactive. "It‘s my fundamental _
belief that people are too stupid to
know what's going on around them."

football. Maybe my job. Our kids arestruggling and working hard. but it ishard for them to be good studentswhen they put in five hours a day onathletics." Reed said.
State's football is in a financialdilemma. and the conflict needs afinancial attack. Reed said. “We mustcut back. We have gotten so big it isout of control." he said.State has a football team it can beproud of. but the price the studentathletes have to pay is too great.Reedsaid.

w

said another State student. “That'swhy people like Reagan are in office."
A large number of the people cited

Reagan's seemingly inadequate. han-
dling of issues such as abortion. the
environment. nuclear arms and
foreign policy as reasons for their
participation in the march.

Karen Majewski. a State Englishdepartmént lecturer. said she was
"disturbed over the erosion of civilrights and the attempted erosion of
the Bill of Rights by the Reaganadministration."
The younger people in the crowd

said they were concerned over theeffect this election will have on theirfutures.
, “This is an extremely important
election." said Duke student Melissa
Yoder. “This could possibly do
te'rmine the course. of American
history during the course of my life.
l‘d'like to have a say in it." -

In other business. Faculty SenateChairman Robert Fearn introducedfaculty and staff members who gavereports to the general faculty meeting as follows:0 William Toole, dean of the School ofHumanities and Social Sciences. out-lined his sense of the school — whatit represents and its goals in teachingand research.“The focus of the school is onundergraduate teaching. This hasbeen and will continue to be ourprimary concern. We feel that the

most important things that happenon this or any other universityoriginate in the classroom." he said.State is recognized as a producerof good teachers, he said. “We hopeto find a way at the school level tocontribute further to the develop-ment. recognition and encourage-ment of outstanding teaching." Toolesaid."Undergraduate teaching in hu~manities and social sciences includes
(see ‘Reed, ‘page 12/

Finance Committee

advises allocations

Kelly Rogers}Staff Writer
The Student Senate FinanceCommittee recommended Mondaynight that the Woodchop Project beadded as a permanent item in theannual budget.The Woodchop Project. sponsoredby Student Government, is an annualevent designed to give firewood tounderprivileged citizens in WakeCounty."We live here in Raleigh for fouror five years.and this gives us achance to make a significant con-tribution to the community." saidGary Mauney, student body treasurAer and chairman of the committee.The committee also recommendedthat three other campus organiza-tions and activities receive requested

monies: Alcohol Awareness Week.$325; the North Carolina StudentLegislation. 3730; and the SouthAtlantic Affiliate of College and
University Residence Halls Conference. $1.235.Alcohol Awareness Week, whichbegins Oct. 8, is an event which triesto promote deviations from and the
moderate use of alcohol.“It's important to start looking for
alternatives to alcohol." Mauney saidconcerning the committee's decision
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Scandinawa program may be for
you See story, pageo

MEN HARRlERS Brad Albee
and Jim Hickey share a lot In
common, including their senlOr
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year goals They have sacrificed story, pageiQ. .

to allot the full requested funds forthe event.The committee recommended thatNCSL be alloted 3730 out of a
requested $924.The Student Legislation will co-
host with St. Mary's College aninterim council meeting to he held inRaleigh this year.The amount was reduced becauseNCSI. has various fundraising activi
ties plannned throughout the comingyear.The Finance Committee recom-
mended an allocation of 31.235 to the
SAACURH conference. which will beheld at State over fall break.SAACURH hosts an; annual in—tercollegiate conference in which 'residence advisors meet to exchangeideas for the purpose of improvingdormitory life.The committee rec mended anallocation of the ful amount requested by SAACURH because theconference allows State to be repre»sented in a positive mannner."We have to keep in mind how theconference will enhance State andpromote its image to other un-iversities." Mauney said.The recommendations made atMonday's meeting will be presentedto the Student Senate Wednesday fora final decision. _

much of their sooal life far
studying and running. See story,
pageQ
A SECOND PRINTING of the

Adult Student SUerva/ Kit, With
a 'newcchapter on usmg your
degree, IS available from the
Dwisuon oi Lifelong Learning. See
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Ferraro
Area residents joined students On

the Fayetteville Street Mall Monday
afternoon for a rally to support

Mondale and Ferraro. An estimated
12,000 people were on hand to hear
Geraldine Ferraro speak. She spoke
mainly about the Hunt — Helms

Senate race. She was joined on the
podium by Gov. Jim Hunt.
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gta p oto y.W. OM65The Vet School cell sorter, being operated by Doug Gephard, provides tremendous assistance to various North
Carolina universities and companies
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Vet School cell sorter helps

academic, corporate studies

This summer. the Schoolof Veterinary Medicineobtained a fluorescence-activated cell sorter. whichanalyzes and separatescells through the use oflaser light. It was
purchased with funds froma grant by the NationalInstitutes of Health and isavailable for use by scien-tists from other NorthCarolina universities andcompanies.State scientists in fieldssuch as ‘microbiology. pa-thology. parasitologyt andbiochemistry will use theequipment to gain a betterunderstanding of'how cellswork. The sorter is already
helping researchers to
advance their understand-

'Shlshlr
Shonek

Science Editoring of basic biologicalmechanisms. especially inthe field of immunology.The $170,000 machineseparates approximatelyfive thousand cells per

second from a culture with99% purity. It also provides information aboutcell size and can attachantibodies or dyes to thesecells.The informationgathered by the machine istransmitted to a VAX 730computer. which isequipped with twomodems. Scientists whohave submitted samplesfor scrutiny can get theinformation gathered bythe sorter simply by callingup the computer from theiroffice terminals.Philip Carter. professorof microbiology, is thedirector of the laboratorywhere the sorter is kept.Tim Ritter and Doug

Gephard of the vet schooldo much of the actuallaboratory work and are incontact with the sorter
most of the time.
The sorter provides
researchers with an
extremely eflicrent
and quick method of

separating and
producing data

about selected cells.
The sorter is made byBecton Dickinson Cor-poration. which is one ofuniy three companiesmaking such equipment.There are about 10 sortersof this type in the stateand only 300 in the world.

New material research helps maintain pioneering traditidn—
Not long ago. mostpeople could name thematerials that made uptheir world such as wood.bronze, paper and clay.Soon. engineers maybuild bridges and aircraftof the stuff that goes intopencil leads and hobbyglue. They are‘ designingengines made of ceramics.synthetic rocks to storenuclear wastes and fibersthat hold water better thana cactus. There is a materi-als revolution on. and Statescientists say it has onlybegun.New materials couldmake almost everythingaround us lighter. strongerand more efficient.Advanced equipment andtechniques help makewonderful new compoundsin all forms and sizes.which will initiate long.—awaited breakthroughs inenergy, aerospace.tar-y. medical and transpor-tation technology. Newmaterials work at Stateinvolves many depart-ments and is drawingmassive support from mili-tary and space agenciesand private industry.“Most systems today arematerials-limited." explains

The
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Hans Conrad. head of thematerials engineering de-partment. “We could makegreat strides in improvingthe output. strength andreliability of these systemsif we had better materi-als." .One of the most excitingresearch areas is that offiber~reinforced compos-ites. These strong. glued-together fibers are alreadyreplacing metal in jetbodies. belted tires. skisand tennis rackets. Aneight-year-old research ef-fort at State is helping todefine the limitations ofthe composites and to lookfor new uses and cheaperproduction methods.Graphite fibers boundwith epoxy. for example.form a composite five and ahalf times stronger perpound than steel. But yearsof radiation testing in aspecial. School of Textileslaboratory have shownthat the graphite-epoxybond begins to degradeunder high radiation. Andcomposites are somewhatvulnerable to heat shrink-ing. loss of strength in highmoisture conditions anderosion when scratched byabrasives.

Design changes cancompensate for manypotential problems. Twonew research projects areunderway to address thisconcern. One13 designed tobring down the high cost ofepoxy composites by de-veloping assembly linepr action techniques. Theot er will explore meltableplastics that could be sub-stituted for epoxy in situa-’tions where quick repairsare necessary.
Layered compositestructures which combinethe stiffness of graphite.the toughness of the fiberaramid and the strength ofglass 'are being studied bymaterials engineers. Andtwo civil engineers areinvestigating ways to usecomposites to build thehighway bridges of thenext decade.
State scientists aretesting many other materi-als that could promote fuelsavings and efficiency inengines and reduce theUnited States' dependenceon materials that arescarce or must be obtainedfrom unfriendly nations.Hot gas turbine enginescould combine high per-

formance with low pollu—tion emissions. But in-dustry is awaiting devel-opment of a good sub-stitute for steel.cannot stand the high tem-perature of such engines.
Robert F. Davis of thematerials engineering de-partment is researchinghow silicon carbide. anabundant ceramic materialnow used in abrasivepaper. stands up to longterm. high-temperaturestress. Silicon carbideparts could withstandoperating temperatures ofup to 1.800 degrees Fahr-enheit. At a somewhatlower temperature. around1.500 degrees Fahrenheit.another type of materialunder study at State alsocould fill the need forengine components.
Carl C. Koch of thematerials engineering de-partment is working withnickel aluminide alloys.With small amounts ofother elements added. hesays. such alloys are fromthree to six times strongerthan today's best stainlesssteel at high temperatures.
Conrad and his students

which ‘
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are helping create bettermetals by applying highdensity currents that helpform and strengthen themetals. He recently com-pleted work on theformability of new types ofsteel. called dual phasesteels, that are about twiceas strong as traditionalsteel and could increaseautomobile fuel economy.
Mica. which is also beingstudied. is not so new andis plentiful in NorthCarolina. The silicate isbeing explored as a cheapalternative to fiberglassfor automobile bodies. TheSchool of Engineering'sMinerals Research Labora-tory at Asheville is helpinglocate new mica sourcesand improve both the qual~ity and the recovery ofmica from ores.
Ceramics and metals are
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among the fields whereState scientists call uponspecialized equipment thatallows them to createextreme conditions andunusual changes and thenexamine new materialsatom byatom.
Materials are subjectedto plenty of abuse byresearch equipment. Theyare heated. zapped withlasers and radiation.grafted together. quick-cooled and smashed toproduce new forms. newproperties and new combi~nations.
Koch. for instance.works with a “ball mill."where. under a fiercebeating from ball bearings.powders weld. fracture andweld again to producemetals with new pro-perties. Another laborato-

ry has a gun that violentlycompacts powders to makenew alloys. ceramic-metalcombinations andenergy-packed ceramics.
The university's pro-minence in ceramics tech»

nology has continued withwork on the space shuttle’sheat resistant tiles and the
development of “synroc.” asynthetic rock which maysomeday trap and storeradioactive wastes’ far.underground. where they
can slowly decay.

Polymer researchers atState have helped developsuperabsorbent fibers withuses ranging from diap‘ersto soil conditioning fordeserts. They have devel-oped plastic membranesfor water desalination andsoft drink packaging. Workin the School of Textiles
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polymer program.

now includes a program fortesting fibers that can re-place asbestos for heatprotective clothing. VivianT. Stannett. the chemical
engineering professor whodeveloped the Statesayspolymers have surpassedtraditional metals in usetoday in volume andweight. It is a “colossal"field. still awaiting manymajor developments. hesaid.
.From all indications,State will maintain itspioneering role in materi~als research and develop-ment. “Materials work willbecome one 'of the verystrong efforts of our wholeresearch." said Franklin D.Hart. chief research officerfor the university. “It willemerge as one of our realpeak. strong efforts."
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A paper that is entirely the product of the student body becomes at once the official organ through whichthe thoughts. the activity and in fact the very life of the campus are registered. It is the mouttIpIece throughwhich the students themselves talk. College life without its journal is blankTechnician. rol. i. no I Feb. 1. 1920

Reed shows courage;

college sports too big

It is refreshing to see Tom Reed has
the courage to state a position that is
sure to be unpopular with many people.

Reed said that college football had
gotten out of control and that it was
unreasonable to expect college athletes
to compete successfully both on the field
and in the classroom. ~
Reed pointed out that football players

spend as much as five hours a day
preparing for a game, sometimes more,
and that leaves little time for studying. It
certainly makes sense.
Few non-athletes could understand or

even imagine the pressure put on college
athletes. They should take four to six
hours out of their Schedule during the
better part of both semesters and then
start a normal day’s work. Let’s see how
successful they are in getting things
accomplished. Maybe then the stress put
on the athletes may be more visible.
Reed is obviously a man placed in the

middle. On one side there are the fans
that demand a winning team or the
coach‘s throat. On the other are his
athletes, many of whom do not realize
their situation or the importance of an
education, and who are exploited by the-
universities for their athletic skills alone.
In return, they are promised an educa—
tion, but what quality education can they
be receiving given the circumstances?
Also on this side are his personal views
on the issue, ones that he has already
said make him feel college athletics have
gotten too big and are hurting the
athletes.
He is caught especially because he has

to compete in the system while attempt-
ing to support education as well. ‘
Reed has done much at State to try to

alleviate the problems. He has required
all his athletes to be students first,
athletes second while reports after
reports pour in from across the nation
indicating this is not necessarily the case
everywhere.
Reed says we have a football team we

can be proud of. He is right. It may not
be undefeated, and it may or may not
have a winning season when all is said
and done, but we have 2- collegiate
football team, not ,a professional team in
the guise of amateurs.
Reed is correct in pointing out that

everything at State is not necessarily in
order. State football players, while
competing in the tough NCAA schedule,
are still athletes. It is not really fair for
them, as amateurs and students, to be
competing with athletes from other
schools that may not take the academic
responsibility as seriously.
Fans should remember, while

screaming Obscenities and insults, that
the players on the field are students, just
like them. Given a role reversal,'they
could only do worse. .

Administrators need to do some
soul-searching concerning their major
revenue-producing sports programs. A
writer in ‘a national sports publication
recently wrote that the »-colleges should
give up the farce. They should openly
field professional teams to satisfy the fans

d not make pretences about the
dent-athlete".

This writer may have a point, but it is
not where college athletics should be
heading. For some students, athletic
scholarships are the only means for
getting an education. What needs to be
changed is the philosophy of collegiate
athletics.

College athletics should be returned to i
the colleges. Athletes should be students
first, athletes second. Reed‘s rec-
ommendations, a shorter season and
less practice time, are reasonable and
justifiable.
The excitement and glamour of

college athletics will not 'be diminished by
changes such as these if all schools play
by the same rules.
As it is now, the rules are stacked only '

against the athletes themselves.
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An American’s duty

There’s nothing wrong with questioning authority

Back in the 605 and early '705, the phrase
“question authority' was popular in some
circles, including mine. It spawned some
predictable knee—jerk responses from the
political right, "but considering the source,
that was to be expected.

While it seems like a cliche today, I still
question authority. It is my right and duty as
an American citizen. To question authority
does not mean to reject authority outright.
To question authority, as l interpret it, means
to at least have an idea of why you e being
asked to do something. The Constitution
guarantees the right to question authority. It
is just another way of saying freedom of
speech.
The phrase got its origin when the

government tried to send me and a lot of
guys my age to Vietnam. We wanted to
know why It didn't seem like .such anunreasonable request If someone asks you
to interrupt your life to go fight in a war, I
think you have a right to know why.

But a lot of people acted as if the entire
structure of our society was being shaken
from the roots. That was an unfortunate
reaction, but that's how it goes sometimes. It
created considerable and needless friction
between the left-and right.

Cries of “question authority" were met
with “My country. love it or leaa it," and
“My country, right or Wrong." The inference
there is that if you dbn’t blindly ‘obey
authority, you are some kind of unpatrioticand pegtiqyrad traitnr I, for one. am neither
unpatriotic or a traitor.
That dogmatic. narrow attitude is being

resurrected on college campuses today, and
I still find it insulting. I constantly hear and

Bruce
Winkworth

"Editorial Columnist
read such garbage as “If you don’t love this
country, you can go to Russia.” The source
is usually some gaga-eyed Reagan support-
er.

Well, wait just a damn minute. The time
has come for people to stop letting
narrow--minded reactionaries decide what
words like patriotism, morality and freedom
mean. »4
While the political left slept the past

decade, the‘new right somehow managed toseemingly usurp the issues of morality,
patriotism and religion. I say seemingly
because I still ddn’t believe. that I am
unpatriotic just because I question the actions
and motives of our government. And nocatchy slogans are going to change my mind.
Mark Twain, who many right-wingers

probably regard as a radical kook from the
late 19th century, once wrote an essay about
the phrase.“Our country, right or wrong.”
Some people might be surprised to find out
that Archie Bunker didn‘t invent that phrase,
but in fact, it got its origin back at the turn of
the century.-

It seems that this country was involved in a
good bit of imperialism back then, and there
were some people who weren’t entirely sold
on the idea. Their detractors coined that little
phrase. “Our country, right or wrong."
Twain, always a thinking man, found that

saying to be as insulting as any thinking man
would.
By the very nature of our form of

government, any saying, any idea or thought
that puts the government above the people,
who make up the very government
itself, is insulting and demeaning. We are the
government, and if the government is

_ wrong, we are wrong and it is our duty to
correct it by using the means provided in the
Constitution.

This is where questioning authority comes
into play. The current generation of young
Reaganites would have us, without ever
asking why, follow the govemment’s chants
and goose-step right into the history books as
the sheep generation. The thinking seems to
be “What the government says is right and is
above questioning." Bullshit.
As for the line about loving or leaving thecountry, you can stick that one where the

sun don’t shine. I was highly offended when
Jesse Helms asked Jim Hunt what war he
served in, when Jesse spent the duration of
World War II pushing a pencil in Roanoke
Rapids. That was his war. I’ve faced more
combat action than that just walking thestreets at night. Patriotism has nothing to do
with combat duty or blind obedience to a
higher authority.
The fact is, our government guarantees us

the right to speak our mind and to question
the actions of our leaders. We can question
authority. We must. If you don’t like it, you
can leave the country. The mind control
practiced by the Soviet government might be . .
just your kind of government. Put that in
your pipe and see how it smokes.

PLO propaganda misleads students
Last week, the General Union of Palesti-

nian Students set up a display in D. H. Hill
library. This group supports the PLO, the
Palestine Liberation Organization, and is
distributing literature which describes their
cause in detail. These booklets include:
“Jerusalem," “Palestine Perspectives" and
“Israel and South Africa." The Information
Department of the Embassy of Israel answers
some of the accusations of the PLO in its
publication The PLO Exposed.
What is the PLO, and what is it really up

to?
The PLO, founded in 1964. has one goal

of the utmost importance — to destroy the
government of Israel. There are several
factions of the PLO: Fatah, PFLP, Black
September, Al Saiqa and five other smaller
groups. The PLO receives guns and money
from Libya. Iran. Syria. Iraq and the Soviet
Union.

The PLO . . . has only one goal of
_ the utmost importance to
destroy the government of Israel.

The Palestinian students portray the PLO
as a guerilla group with military objectives.
Israel. they say. kills their children in
retaliation to the military strikes by the PLO.
The truth is that the PLO is an

organization which will kill anyone and strike
anywhere The members especially like

-killing Jews but will not hesitate to kill
Christians or Muslims who oppose them.
The PLO is notorious for attacking civilian

targets in Israel. Buses and planes filled with
women and elderly people have been
hijacked and blown up. Nurseries full of
children have been seized and riddled with
machine gun bullets. Jewish synagogues
have been bombed and passersby have been
shot in the streets.

James
Walker

When the Israeli army responds and
attacks PLO bases. the PLO moves its guns
insidevwf tenement houses and hospitals.
lnevitably, civilians get killed in the crossfire.
The PLO then rushes western newsmen to
the scene to behold the “wanton acts of
murder" by the Israelis.
The Palestinian Students Union had

pictures of a dead child on display at their
booth. One was supposed to get the
impression that the child was a victim of the
refugee camp massacres. This very .same
picture was used when Beirut was being
bombed in 1982. The PLO can get a lot of
mileage from a dead child.
The PLO has been involved in interna-

tional terrorism for many years. It has
provided training for the marxist Baader-
Meinhof gang of Germany, the Japarfese
Red Army and the Turkish People's
Liberation Front.
The PLO has been anOIVéd in several

incidents you may be familiar with. The
famous Entebbe airport rescue was in
response to the PLO and Baader-Meinhof
gang hijacking of an Air France plane in
1976. The man who attempted to
assassinate the pope in 1981 claimed to
have PLO training. The PLO trains and arms
the nee-Nazi Karl-Heinz Sports Gruppe in
West Germany. Remember the massacre at
Munich during the "2 Olympics? PLO
again. This is an extra Jinary record for an
organization which claims that only Israel is
its enemy. Arafat works closely with Libya5
Khadafy and Iran5 Khomeini to destabilize
world peace.

Further'rriore, the PLO is fascist in its

internal organization. The PLO pays lipservice to concepts like democracy because it
appeals to the West. However, its leadersare not elected, and the opposition withinthe PLO'Is routinely murdered.
The tactic of playing on the race issue asis done in the booklet “Israel and SouthAfrica," is in very bad taste. The Israeligovernment is not an instrument of SouthAfrican apartheid and has no responsibility inits conception .
The PLO attempts to portray .a moderateimage. It does not make moderate state-.ment'i’tgrmeArabs. The truth is, moderatestate ts are made solely to placate theWest. The very essence of the PalestinianNadonal Covenant dispells any notion ofmoderation in views. Article 9 says that“armed struggle is the only way to liberatePalestine." The PLO has no plans tonegotiate.
All of this is not to say that Palestinians donot have rights as human beings. Thehundreds of thousands of refugees, many ofwhom are students here at State. deserve tobe afforded the same dignities as all people.The Palestinian Students Union has everyright to publicly disagree with the gov-ernment of Israel. The First Amendment saysso.
However the PLO does not speak for allPalestinians.
The Palestinian Students Union goes toofar when it attempts to mislead students whodon’t know both sides of the issue As youcan see there is death destruction and deadchildren on both the Palestinian and Israelisides.
[It the Palestinian Students Union trulywants to add to the divergence of views on

this campus, it should do so in a mannerconsistent with other political groups here atState rather than promote violence andhatred against Jewish people as the PLOdoes.
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Reagan blames Carter for Beirut bombing

After three terrorist bombings of Americaninstallations in Lebanon. after repeatedcharges of ineptness and negligence. andafter being urged by many of his ownsupporters to discipline or fire somebody.President Reagan has finally done some-thing. He's blamed Jimmy Carter.
There are a lot things that could be saidabout Reagan's charge that intelligencelapses. that allegedly contributed to the

recent bombing in Beirut. were the fault ofthe Carter administration. Walter Mondalesaid it was passing the buck. Intelligence
specialists said it was just not true. Cartersaid it was an insult and demanded anapology and got it.The fact is that Reagan's remark was all ofthose things — and something else as- well. It
exhibited the central Reagan paradox which
is this: when it comes to both national
defense and national security. money solvesall problems; when it comes to' almost

Forum

anything else (particularly welfare progFams).
money is a diversion, a sop. a way of not
thinking. You throw money at = social
problems; you fund the Defense Depart—
.ment.
When it comes to the Beirut bombing. the

essence of the Reagan remark is that. given
enough money to hire enough spies. two
Americans would'not now be dead. But the
assumption that a small. shadowy group of
religious fanatics could be infiltrated is
dubious at best. And anyway, lack of spies
does not explain why a security gate was left
lying on the ground and not installed. You
don't have to be licensed to kill to put up a
gate.

Ironically. Reagan would be the first to
point out the limitations of money when it
comes" to other programs. He’s often
accused the Democrats of throwing money
at social programs — and sometimes with
justification. Moreover. he fastened on the

Richard
Cohen .

Editorial Columnist
occasional glitch to make it seem typical.
Take welfare Reagan has consistently
denounced fraud and mismanagement in all
sorts of welfare programs. never for a
moment conceding that both are inevitable
when billions of dollars are being spent on
millions of people. To him. the exception is
the rule. *
When it comes to national security. the

exception remains the exception. Both he
and Defense Secretary Caspar Weinberger
cringe at reports that the Pentagon has paid
$92 for screws. $435 for hammers and
$7.609 for coffee makers. These examples.
they both maintain. are the exception. and

they are willing to forgive the Pentagon what
they would never be willing to forgive the
Department of Health and Human Services.
Nevertheless. the Defense Department has
so much money that the president has
become Mr. Coffee. but Andrei Gromyko
seems unimpressed. '

It's obvious that the issue is not money 77
it's ideology. To the president. national
security is something that can be bought. and
it's worth anything it costs. On the other
hand. welfare programs are not worth
anything at all. He is enamored with power.
revolted by dependency. and money is just
one way of expressing those sentiments. But
no amount of money can bring order out of
the chaos that is Lebanon or stability to a
notoriously unstable part of the world.

But money. at least the spending of it. can
have a placebo effect. Spending money can
be a way of not thinking. In the Beirut
bombings. the president ignores the fact that

two of them were predicted by intelligence
agencies; indeed. the last was publicly
threatened by the organization that claims tohave carried it out.
You don't need a spy to read the papers.

You 'don't need to be a national security
expert to conclude that someone in Beirutsimply forgot to shut the door. And you
don't have to be an Einstein to figure thatthree exceptions in one place looks a lot likethe rule.
No matter. After each bombing. thepresident has exonerated the negligent. gone

loony in the presence of the military andturned victims into heroes through the magicof the TeIe-Prompter. Lack of money is not
the issue. The willingness to question basicassumptions is, When it comes to national
security. the president wants every buck butthe one Harry Truman made famous. It's theone that stops in the Oval Office.W'inhiiurlon I'i-sl hwirfir rile

Politics seep

into concert
After attending the James Taylor concert thispast weekend. I was disheartened to find thatpolitics has seeped into something as unbiasedas music. I. for one. had no idea that the concertFriday night would turn into a campaign speechfor Jim Hunt. I didn't pay $14 a ticket to hear JimHunt or anyone else (including Jesse Helms) beendorsed as the best and only candidate forSenate.I guess the idea of James Taylor doing a benefitconcert for the governor was not really a bad idea.It was just sad to see music being used as apolitical ploy. I went to the concert to hear a verytalented musician and singer. but the political tiesand endorsements that came with the concertseemed to take everything out of the music andatmosphere that was the concert. It scares me tothink that the political tactics being used today toelect government officials are slowly seeping intoevery phase of our society. If political endorse-ments can ruin the atmosphere of a simpleconcert. how much further do we let this processof election go? We' can keep prayer out of schooleasily enough; why don’t we keep politics out ofmusic?

Aubrey DavisJRME

Today’s students

diligent, deCiswe
As an “adult student." [cam shocked at theexample Bruce Winkworth set for us in Monday’sTechnician. His generalizations about our younger

classmates are emotional. not factual. and they
are wrong. I wish I had my head as together as
the average student in my department when I was
between 18 and 22 years old. I know mycurriculum is not the only one on campus having
such outstanding young students.These people are ambitious. and they tend tocare more for finishing their homework than forsitting around. reading and thinking about hownice it is to be “educated." They are not ashamedto pursue a good living. and this “old" Vietnamera veteran isn't either.

WOLFPACK FOOTBALL SPECIAL
$32.00*

(1-4 persons in a room, double beds)

CABANA HOTEL ‘
870 Peachtree St. NEAtlanta. GA 30308Call 404-875-5511 for reservations '

5 minutes to Georgia TechWalk. Public Transportation. ComplementaryPublic Parking at HotelConviently located off l-75. l-85 Exit'101 (lOtGo to Peachtree St.-NETurn Right. 2V2 Blocks
'Plus Tax

After being out of high school for eight years. Igot 35 in English here, and most of the engineers Iknow did above average in English. I tire ofhumanities students saying we have no creativityor ability to express ourselves. Without creativityin science or engineering. there would be noinvention!Engineering is mostly technical. but EE requires
12 hours of English and 15 hours of otherhumanities and social science (HSS) electives. notincluding nine hours of required free electives —about a year of non-technical courses. It is aneducation that all engineering graduates I knoware proud of. HSS majors are not required tobroaden themselves with engineering classes! Mostengineers’ distaste for humanities is not an
indication of stupidity. .I don't like the way many younger students canparty all weekend. write programs all Sundaynight and take sensible notes on Monday. Had Ispent more time working toward my present goals
than protesting everything I saw when I was 19.1
would not be competing with these dynamicpeople at my age of 29.

John H. E. VaughanSR EE0

Physicians make

little on abortions
I hope that you will permit me to address thefollowing remarks to James Walker..Ja '. I was stunned after reading your Fridayarticl ‘Repeat Abortions on Rise." What. exactly.is your stand on abortion? You should have madethat clear at the beginning of your article. becausewithout knowing for sure. I am forced to concludethat, to you. abortion is OK for the woman who isonly making one “mistake." How do you justify

that. James? Are successive unwanted fetuses(‘1
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somehow more valuable in your view? I'm realconfused about the implication in your article thatyou are ranking these fetuses; is it OK to abortone but not two. or two but not three. to you?
Now. James. there are some other impressionsthat your article leaves. What about the physicianswho make megabucks doing abortions? You said

that $5,581,100 was generated by 31.891 N.C.
abortions last year. Did you bother to divide that.James. to see how much it came to for eachabortion? I did. It comes to $175 per abortion.Megabucks? Did you call an obstetrician to learn
how much an IUD (that's birth control. James)will earn a physician? I did. I called two doctors.One charges $85 and the other charges $194.Gee. James. that's more than the price of anabortion. isn't it? And IUDs have to be checkedand replaced pretty often. James. Bet there's
megabucks in there for a greedy physician!Now. James. I have to quote you on this nextpart. because I know that most people thoughtthey were having a nightmare when they read it.and I want to prove to them that you. James
Walker. really wrote the following: “Girls asyoung as 10 years old received state~fundedabortions...most young girls know (that) federallaw allows minors to receive abortions withouttheir parent's consent..." Oh. James. I’m gettingsick all over again. Please tell me that you don'tbelieve that 10-year‘old girls are getting pregnantbecause they know they can get an abortionwithout parental consent? Please tell me you
really don't believe that. and please tell me whatyou possibly could have meant by that statement?And James. the Supreme Court didn't mentionrepeat abortion in its decision. The Roe vs. Wadedecision overturned abortion for two reasons: 1) awoman has a right to privacy. which includes herdecision to terminate her pregnancy. and 2) theold laws prohibiting abortion had becomeunnecessary because the safety of abortion wasestablished. The Supreme Court didn't say.“Watch out. ladies. if you try to have more than
one abortion. we'll send you back to the fellowwith the coathanger. "
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Come on. James. Why did you write that
article? Are you against abortion? Why didn't you
just say so? Why didn't you think for a few
minutes before you wrote? Your article was a
vicious attack on women. married or unmarried.who have sex but don't want a baby. What's the
deal. James? If you're against abortion. why don't
you try to write a reasoned argument in defenseof anti-choice? I challenge you to write one.
James. I know Technician will print it. becausethey printed your last one. I hope they have the
decency to hear a woman's point of view andprint mine. '

Connie PiserchiaJR L WE

Students hurt

by increase
After reading about the proposed $60 per

semesteriincrease in room rent. I am seriously
beginning to doubt whether Student Affairs is
really concerned about students, When I started
attending State back in the fall of 1980. I believe
the room rent was $390 per semester. Since then
the rent has only increased. To compound this
increase Student Affairs has also discontinued the
local phone service at no extra charge last
semester. Supposedly. this cost-saving venture
was to offset any further rent increases ‘in the near
future. but now they are saying inflation. greater
energy costs. consumption and higher freshman
enrollment have caused them to raise it. I can see
where the first two could cause a slight increase
but the last two? I disagree. I lived for four years in
dorms. and the only problem I can see is that
housing can't get full occupancy. I wonder why?
Maybe it has todo with such a ridiculously high

L

rent in the first place. I've taken economics. buteven a wino on Hillsboro'igh is going to know to
find the cheapest place to live. Since studentsusually live in either apartments or dorms. they
are going to live in the least expensive one Iknow I am. Seriously. if you had a choice ofeither living in a small dorm room with anotherperson at the proposed r$560 pr'.‘ semester(approx. $140 per month) or renting a studioapartment the size of a dorm room all to yourselffor $145 per month. which would you choose? Iknow I'm not living on campus this yearTransportation is no problem either. since I canwalk to class. And while we are still on the subjectof rent. what's this about Watauga Hall rent of
$965 7 per semester? That's about $241 permonth. I could split luxury apartment rent with afriend for that and run the air conditioning. and
they expect to rent it to grad students? Doesanybody know a grad student with a stipend large
enough to cover that? If you do. let me in on thatdeal. I'll be joining the ranks soon. In themeantime. if Student Affairs plans to rent
Watauga Hall. they better have air conditioning.heat. reduced parking fees. computer access
terminals and free coffee. They just might be ableto rent the rooms then.

There are better ways to save money other than
raising rent. Why not let the students do the dormhousekeeping? It's been done at other universniesin the past. so why not now? All would be needed
then would be a student supervisor. This is donein the dining hall. so why not in the dorms?Besides this suggestion. I'm not sure othercostsaving ideas could be worked out and
implemented first. I suggest Student Affairsconsult students and get their ideas. suggestions'and input before they reach into students'pockets.

Glenna unkelSRSAS
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Wolf Wellness takes look at common cold

Q. WHAT WOULD THE INFIRMARY DO IF
SOMEONE CAME IN WITH A BROKEN ANKLE?
DO THEY TREAT THAT PERSON AT CLARK
INFIRMARY OR SEND THEM ELSEWHERE IN
THE RALEIGH MEDICAL COMMUNITY?. X-rays are made. and if a fracture of the ankle is
determined. the student will be referred to an
orthopedist. If only a mild to moderate sprain is
found. the student would be treated at the
infirmary.
Q. WHAT ARE THE SYMPTOMS OF A COMMON
COLD? .
A’. Symptoms usually start with an irritated feeling
in the throat and back of the nose. followed by nasal
discharge. With certain varieties of cold virus. a
cough develops.
Q. WHAT IS THE BEST WAY TO TREAT A
COLD?
A. Antibiotics are of no .value for treating an
uncomplicated cold. Symptoms can usually be
relieved with decongestants; For example: Sudafed.
or antihistamines like Coricidin. The latter are more
useful if the nose is producing a watery discharge.
Nasal sprays. if used. should not be continued more
than a few consecutive days to avoid complications.
Q. WILL TAKING VITAMINS HELP WHEN YOU
HAVE A COLD?
A. Controlled studies over several recent years have

olf
ellness

Have you got a Wolf Wellness
question? Send it to us at Technician.

failed to demonstrate that taking more than the
normal requirements of vitamins benefit most
people. Though it does not apply in the majority of
cases, there may be certain individuals who benefit
from larger than normal intake of vitamin C during
the course of a cold.
Q. IS THERE A MULTI~VITAMIN ON THE
MARKET THAT WILL SATISFACTORILY
SUPPLEMENT A DIET SO THAT ONE DOESN'THAVE TO WORRY ABOUT WHAT KIND OF
FOOD HE/SHE EATS?
A. For most people. there is no need to buy or take
supplements. but some individuals may require
some extra amounts. such as during pregnancy and
lactation. during stress. or before and following
surgery. A variety of seven foods is sufficient. for
the average person. So eat right and save your
money for something you really need. A daily

Program offers college students

year at Scandmavnan umversrty
Jeany Sapp in Scandinavian education-Feature Editor ence which provides the Extensive traveling and

If you are craving achange of academicenvironment. the CollegeYear in Scandinavia (CYS)program may have theperfect remedy-CYS offersAmerican students andother interested individu-als the exciting opportuni-ty of living and learning ina foreign culture. Studentsbecome active participants

al communities where theystudy language. a broadselection of liberal arts.arts and crafts. sports andtheir own individual inter-ests. ‘
No knowledge of the

Scandinavian language. isrequired since the Scan‘dinavian Seminar offersadequate intensive trainingin the necessary language.Students also stay withhosting families. an experi-

opportunity to reinforcelanguage proficiency.There are over 400 folkcolleges in the Scandina-vian countries. at whichany imaginable liberal artsprogram is taught. Credit
earned at these institutionscan be transferred towardAmerican degrees throughthe University of Massa-chusetts. To date. over2.000 U.S. undergraduates.graduates and others haveparticipated.

‘ OH! BRIAN’S lS currently hiring for all positions.

field trips make up a largepart of the CYS experi~ence. Three sessions pro-vide a diversity ofexposures: Denmark insummer. Norway in winterand Finland in spring.
Persons interested inthis program should writeto:The CYS ProgramScandinavian Seminar358 North Pleasant StreetAmherst. MA 01002

vitamin pill probably won't hurt you. but you
probably don't need it. '
Q. COULD WHAT I EAT AFFECT MY ENERGY
LEVEL? I FEEL ESPECIALLY SLEEPY AND
TIRED IN THE AFTERNOON.
A. Energy “ups and downs". can be influenced by
your diet. You might reduce the fat content of your
diet and increase carbohydrate foods like whole
grains. nuts. seeds and fruits.
Q. WHAT ARE SOME GOOD FOODS FORSNACKS?
A. Popcorn prepared in a hot air popper that doesn't
require oil is good. Whole grain crackers and
flatbread prepared without oil are also good. Fresh
fruits and vegetables can make healthy. tasty and
inexpensive snacks also. Somebody grouped snacks
in four types: Crunchies (crackers. popcorn. dry

UAB‘to sponsor

Kitty Hawk Kites Glid-ing School held~ a pres-entation last Wednesday tointroduce interested peopleto the sport of hang glid-ing. The presentation wassponsored by the UABrecreation committee. Ap-proximately 40 studentsattended the program”Chris Thompson joked,“Everybody knows onlycrazy people fly hanggliders."The program began withan account of the historyand current aspects ofhang gliding. Thisoverview spanned from theearly “bamboo bombers,"
'tiWho built their hanggliders from bamboo andduct tape. to the currentworld's record flight of 221miles and the highestaltitude attained. 20,000feet.Later in the program.Thompson outlined thetraining program at KittyHawk Kites. After the film.Hang Gliding Around theWorld. 1. flight simulator

The popularity of nan

‘ cereal);

hang gliding trip

.wstaWMW-H . i --

Chewies (cheese. meat, peanut butter);
Chompies (celery. carrot. apple. radishes. nuts,
broccoli); and Slurpies (yogurt. applesauce,
strawberries. grapes. fruit juices. water).

Q. HOW CAN I STAY IN SHAPE WITHOUT
SPENDING A LOT OF MY TIME DOING IT?
A. Once you are happy with the condition. you are m.
a 20-30 minute vigorous workout (activity of your
choice. i.e. swimming. jogging, aerobic exercise,
cycling). three to four times a week. should maintain
your fitness. If you count 10 minute warmup. 10
minute cool down. shower and dressing. you have
invested three to four hours a week. That is about
1/31 of your available time a week! Not much of_an
investment for a good return. i.e. feeling and looking
good

a°="‘ . g? 9- ,Photo courtesy Kitty Hg glldlng ls growlng rapldly, and one of the best places to go isthe North Carolina coast. The UAB ls plannlng a hang glldlng trlp in November.
°Part-Time
OWait People
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°Cooks
°Prep.
ODishweshers

extra-income while working with friends in a pleasant atmosphere
W

Call or come by and 'ask for
ip or Dave

422‘"

was used to demonstratetraining techniques and to .give participants a first-hand idea of how it feels tofly. Thompson describeshang gliding as “safe andfun.” adding that the main

apprehension of most peo-ple is fear of the equip-ment. However. the gliderand its devices are rigor-ously ‘checked by the pilotbefore each flight.Thompson states. “It's

good to‘be a little scared. Alittle concern makes youlook closer on preflightinspection."Thompson accreditedKitty Hawk Kites as being“the largest. safest and

oldest (11 years) hanggliding school in the world.having taught over 50.000people." Training is carriedout year round. The UAB"has plans for a group trip.

H
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5925 Glenwood Ave. (west of Crabtree-Valley) 781 -7427
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NORTH HILLS MALL CAMERON VILLAGE CRABTREE VALLEY MALL

»— Record Bar
RECORDS, TAPES 8. A LITTLE BIT MORE.

stefielllW
Dine! Bus Send” ‘5 And

G t l ..
as: \v ,
only $345.38

per semester.*
One bedroom only $143.00" .
(Shared by two students)
Two bedroom only $76.75‘
(Shared by four students)
Price includes Bus Service.

Wakefield

slant-w "N‘pfia

Amie“
Fromm

lflllrd adjacent to Wake l‘ount} Medial i enter and the Bellllne. lust t2 minutes from MU. 0 Month leaseavailable. I p to t students permlucd per apartment kn-ps your monthly rent per pecan reasonable. anRnlvigh's most nmplete planned axial program \‘o-sr-mund iridou hMfllIll‘ pool. so... excreteand clubhouse “unis courts. volleyball mun and outflow pml. [00' One and No use. file ole? “onkitchen air umdltioning. and wring. ('Abtrvlslou. HBO and rental furniture avallafle. “If he: sen-tee infirst on Roma I!) For complete lnlorrnanm and a “latter-2.1 tag-.- aaui pm. Mt sin model apart-ed
3105 Holston Lane. Phom 032-3029 TedeylSummer Session LeasesWe‘IN NORTH CAROLINA CALL TOLL FREE 15300121678wmmumnsmmnwwmauwu

tentatively for Nov. 10.There will be a charge ofapproximately $45 fortransportation. equipmentand lessons. (For informa-tion contact Mike Wallace.programs officer. at 737-2453.) Regularly. the costof lessons is $46. butthrough May 1. studentscan receive lessons for only
$32. Wednesday’s programended with a drawing for afree lesson at Kitty Hawk _ ,Kites. Congratulations tothe winner Dawn Willis.

N ATIONWIDE CALLTOLL ram:newest-mas

1..

B F GOODRICH
2409 Alwin Ct.

Raleigh, NC 27604 0 (919) 833-3831

PART TIME EMPLOYMENT
Available Now In‘Our Service Department Feature

M d F'd '800 5309 andon ay— 7' all 3 am ' 3 Entertainment
Wednesday 8:00 am - 10:00 pm Writers
Saturday 8:00 am - 12:00 noon

Early Morning Hours
Early Afternoon Hours
Late Evening Hours

EXCELLENT WAGES

Apply In Person

2834 Chlool Hill Blvd.Durham. NC 27707
1-800

672-5919

Needed!

Contact
“Tim Ellington,
Tim Tow, or
Jeany Sapp

Suite 3120. Student Center
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E ‘ 5 5564624.
F00” LION Pan-time office assault needed for

5 lb. Pack

Or More
These prices good thru

Sunday October 7 1984

128

Whole 0r Rllt lleli- l417 lbs. Avg.
Sliced FREEl

Fresh Cut Quarter
Pork loins

$123

Green

Ohm:
lele lleli "
Perk lelee ............. . u. 1.38

We reserve the rlgbl
to 11-11 eeeellllee.

lb. 8 I 12 Oz.
Iaely

Food lion

89.09.".
loins ‘

leee Center cal Rib A . ' ' "V r A
Pork chops ................. u 1.98

Half
Gallon

an...»

Eastern Red Reine 0r
Red Delicious

‘ Slit. Rag

Flavoriui
3 _ ..

' Honeydews

v " ’ ”lemme: mj

‘3/89. 399 599 *2“
14 Once

cadillae

Dog Food

. - 4
a

39h

Pinto Beans/

cerlee el - 1 liter Bottlee- Diet Pepsi!

Peopisi

9 liter Iarg’a‘d‘81.¢hblle. Rhine. Rue

Paul

Massen

Pkg. 0H! - 12 Oz. cane/leg. 8 ll.

Pabst

Beer

-[Blaekeye Peas
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student applicants for ittenn'ews withclient multinational companies operatmg abroad. Qualifications Mule:background in engineering, bushesadministration, economic: or scierrtificdisciplines; previous overseas experience, fluency it at least one foreimlanguage, wing to relocate overseesNo teeslcosts involved Some outtmeconsulting work may be avdable.Please provide resume to: EKEKITEKSEARCH, PO. BOX 95195, ARANTA,GEORGIA 30347.
Mam — MonFri — Clembldgs at night. Some day jobsavailable'0325581.
Kinney, the GASS has parttime
positions aveiable. if you enjoyworking with‘people and have astrong desire to develop your newin salesmanship. (281791-7945 or cantobyourCrabtree Location.
Need workers toworkatrastaurlttfor2weeksatStateiair.Timeserenegotiablearoundschoolschedulecel

bet7,106.$1Adrnisson.501eblesol45's and LP's Big Barn Convention
Center. Oanid Boone Antique VilageHilsborwdi. 17320912
RESEARCH PAPERS! mirage catalog- 15,279 tools! Rust 82 RESEARCH,
11322lddio, m9, Los Angeles,
WZ5. (21314779226
Res 12 speed bicycle 3 weeks old.Excalentconihmn”.Cal83372558140

Miscellaneous
ABORTION TO 20 WEEKS Private and
Confidentid GYN today with Sat and
Weekday moo'ntmarts avaieble. FREEPREGNANCY 1EST. 8489582 Chapel
HI.
Alterations. men's and Women's
clothes. Fest, professional and
guerameed service. Close to NCSU.
Cal 792%.
BAIILESlATlONS Cameron Vlage
Subway "An Arcade A Decade Ahead“
8344321.

evenings per week.bonus available.people oriented staff preferred. Idealfor students. Phone 797-2W.
Pan-time help, day. Rexiile boommwork around alas schedule. M'sDeli, Western Blvd. Next to BeaProducts 8325699.
Raleigh Nite Club needs Part-time DiscJockey. Must be able to workweekends. Send resume to: PO. Box5812, Univ. Station, Raleigh, MD.27650.
Travel! FREE! Travel! Earn highcommissions 8 FREE trips promotingWinter and Spring Break ski and sintrips. Sunchau Tours Cemprrs Rm.positions available. CALL TOLL FREE8003215911.
$5 I HOUR PLUS TRAVEL REIM-BURSEMENT wil be paid to healthynon-smoking Black mart and womenand White men, age 1035. whoparticipate in EPA breathing romanon the UNC campus. Cd $51253collect, Monday through Friday, 0 amtoSpm.

For Sale
AMC Pacer, 76, Good Good, AMIFMStereo Four speakers, AC; 8050. Cal 1Brian at 7376037 anytime.
DORM REFRIGERATOR, Sears, 6 cubicfeet, 34" high.de 2 years 5110.0321810.
lsittrueyoucenbuyjeepeform'through the U..S government? Get thefacts today! Call 1312742-1142 Ext5237A
RECORD CONVENTION. Sunday, Octo-

EOUNO, gold watch lOct 2i Seiko,gold ban. Gal 737-2413, or come by31348tudantCernertoidentrfy'‘ .
FOUND: 10 8M0 m on CAT Bus
Tuaday mom Cal 7372523 to 10.eardrumdiet.
lEEE— ACM- HKN Cookout Friday,
OctSFood- Voleybal— BeveragesSurdurtCernuPlazaSeeoffrcersfm
dreads.
lt’stheOumpJeaseWmeAndCheese

,Perty. Today, 7:11) pm in the Student
Corner Belroom. Only with your helpMI 11.0. voters find out where Jesse
Rina realy stands! Info. 072-7973.
lean to fly SAlLPlANES with NCSU
Swing‘ Club. Spectd' dracoun‘ttornewstudent members throum October. Gall
Jeff, 7376949.

NCSU Colege Democrats invite allstudentsendfecultytoourMondale—FerraruforAmenoe' party, Sun. Oct. 7,GmIOiItheLinkLounge.

Roommates
Wanted

Female nnmete to share 2 bdrm
house. $147.50 plus utilities month.CeIDarta5494924 9284241

1or2rndeswentedtoshere2'bedroornepartrnerttatWakefield.Galmazes and ask for Wayne orRodney.

Technician classifieds get results!!!

Telephone Solicitors
IMMEDIATE NEED!

36
Self

Motivating
Individuals

with Desire to
earn

, “Ca-l.

arr: BUCKS! : E: I

Guaranteed Base Salary. Generous Commission.8v Bonus Plan.FLEXIBLE HOURS TO "1' YOURSCHEDULENew Offices; Casual. Friendly Atmosphere;Sensational Boss.
. Anxious to pay BIG BUCKS to aggressive.determined people

Call Ms. RogersNOW 846-1100

//IIIIIlIIIII
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All of our bicycles are fully assembled.

(Il‘rll-

-liltutli‘ dealer labor after 30days it after a year

'JlArlrl

sprvrlrl0[)r'rr.10(Il.lili‘l
.,1.

at no extra charge with a free tune-upwithin 90 days of pruchaee, plus...
Schwinn’a No-Tlrno—Urnll WarrantySchwinn will replace any do-

0 Schwinn

Expert Guaranteed Repairs on all bicycles
FLYTHE'S SCHWINN CYCLERY
424 w. Peace sue-F to-s:3o
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Spikers aching

after... tournament
Todd McGee

The injury bug has hit-ten the volleyball teamearly this season, as sixWolfpack spikers havebeen forced to the sidelineswith various aches andpains during State's first13 matches.
”We're struggling rightnow." coach Judy Martinosaid after her teamdropped matches toGeorge Washington.Cincinnati and Tennesseein the Volunteer Invita-tional in Knoxville. Tenn.,this weekend. ”It'll bealmost like starting over.finally getting everybodyoff the injured list."
Though the spikers havesuffered through a disap-pointing season so far. asits 5-8 record indicates.

Martino said the teayasnot given up.“They still have a pretty.good attitude." the sec-ond-year coach said. “Theyreally believe in them-selves. I still think we'll dowell in the conference. andI think we're on the vergeof being there. We justneed to regain our con-fidence."The Pack, which openedits league schedule Tues-
day night against WakeForest in Winston-Salem.tangles with Duke Thurs-day night in Durham. Thematch does not count in theACC standings. butMartino expects no let-down from the Blue Devils.

“Duke is playing excep-tionally well." Martinosaid. “They're really inpretty good form to be thisearlyIn the season. It couldbe anybody'3 game.

T
Lei

Staff photo by Marshall Norton
Anne Barker and her State teammates hope to heal

their wounds as the ACC slate gets cranked up.

v ,I

Men boaters face Seahawks today

Deron JohnsonSports Writer

After going to the wirein'a 1-0 victory overMaryland Sunday, thePack's nationally 13th-ranked (ISAAI men's soc-cer team is looking toextend its 7-0-1 unbeatenrecord Wednesday when ittravels to meet UNC—Wilmington.
Last season State de-feated the Seahawks 6-0but, according to coachLarry Gross. the team hasno idea as to what theSeahawks will do thisseason.
“We really haven’t seenthem at all this year andwe have no idea what toexpect from them." Grosssaid.
UNC-W is 3-4 on theseason and has lost some

close games to toughcompetition such as James

MadIson a All ""l‘i'éorgeMason. Wilmingtm alsodropped a douole overtimeloss 2-5 to Georgia Stateand blew a twogoal lead inthe last 1:10 of a game withAmerican University to fall2-3. The Seahawks havealso beaten 3 good team ina 2-1 win over AtlanticChristian which wasranked No. l in the NAIApoll at the time.
The Wolfpack. 70-1. has

to beware of a letdown

Women linksters grab
Loren'SetzerSports Writer

Women’s golf coach FranAllen thinks her team“played really well" as itstroked to a fourth-placefinish in the Ohio StateInvitational last weekendin Columbus. Ohio. Thir-teen teams competed forthe team title.The Wolfpack. which

against Vb‘ Imngton afterbeating Lin Irma-Ins on a
clutch goal by lfreshman
Tab Ramos with 1:33 re-
maining to give the State
its first ACC victory of the
season.

In shutting out the Terpsthe Pack's defense had itsfourth straight game inwhich the opponent did notscore and the sixth time ineight games. State is onlygiving up .37 goals pergame this season while the

carded a 963 team total,trailed first-place OhioState Scarlet (926), Indianaand Duke. respectively. Allthree placed in the top 10at last year's NCAAChampionships.
Leading the way for thePack was senior JamieBronson. who fired roundsof 70-7582 for a solid 236total. Sharon Minnich was

offense has been scoring3.7 an outing.One reason for the Wolf-
pack's reluctance to give
up.“ res is goal keeper
Kris eat of Sussex. N.J..who has allowed only two
goals in his first five
games. ’I‘hose scores wereagainst Navy in the fresh-
man's initial game with the
Wolfpack in Annapolis. Md.after having played for the
Junior Nationalists in. an
all- star tournament inTrinidad.

4th at OSI
second for State with a 241
score.
Leslie Brown (242).

Cyndi Evans (244) and
Leslye Mondragon (259)
rounded out the Pack's
scorers.

State will be back in
action Oct. 12-14 in the
Duke Fall Invitational in
Durham.

Surprise pennant winnersmar predictions
William Terry Kelley
With the end of themajor league baseballseason having passed andpost-season play upon us. itis time to tie up some looseends. So here are a fewshort“ subjects from thecheap seats.0 O 0
Last spring. my fearlessforecast came out in the

' spring specinL Hopefully.

that section fell out of mostof your papers that Marchday and you never got toread it. Bruce Winkworthhas long been consideredthe basede expert aroundhere. Baseball being myfavorite sport too. I some»times horn in on B.W.'sterritory. No doubt he canchide me until the wintermeetings for my lack offoresight this past season.Here are the final stan-

dings and where I pickedthat team to finishparentheses.
AL EastDetroit I2nd)Toronto (5th)New York (3rd)Boston (6th)Baltimore (ist)Cleveland (7th)Milwaukee (4th)AL WestKansas City (5th)

in

MONDAY FRIDAY
WORK WEEK.

EARLY MORNING HOURS
EARLY AFTERNOON HOURS

LATE EVENING HOURS

EXCELLENT WAGES

» PPLIL‘ATIONS WILL BE TAKEN ON mOItDAvC
FROM 1100 AM « 9.00 PM

SHONBYS FISHERMAN’S

ALL-YOU-CAN-EAT!

Help Yourself To .....
t FISH FILLETS Breaded ’n Seasoned From

3“ Favorite Shoney '5 Recipes
at: Baked FISH FILLETS
at: Hot Vegetables
* Seafood Chowder

”‘9: French Fries
It Hushpuppies

EVERY FRIDAY
5 PM — 9 PM

§HONBY5

$339
$5.99 with Salad Fruit Bar _

Special Children‘s Prices”

272% W I I
and , ‘

MISSIon Valley Shoppmg Center

STUDENT CENTER

GREEN ROOM

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

llflll bl

UNITED PARCEL SERVICE

PART TIME EMPLOYMENT

.e‘.

Minnesota-tie (7th)California-tie (4th)Oakland (2nd)Chicago (lst)Seattle (6th)Texas (3rd)
NL EastChicago (6th)New York (5th)St. Louis (3rd)Philadelphia (4th)Montreal (lst)Pittsburgh (2nd)
NL WestSan Diego (4th)Atlanta-tie (2nd)Houston-tie (3rd)Los Angeles (lst)Cincinnati (6th)San.Francisco (5th)

Well. I could claim thatthe typesetter had thepage upside down and gotmy picks inverted. Or Icould have kept my mouthshut and hoped nobodynoticed. which nobodywould have. But no. I'lladmit it. Last spring's_ picks were the pits. I mean.how many people wouldtake the embarrassment on

William Terry
Kelley

Sports Writer
themselves of resurfacingpicks like these?So. now I'll offer myapologies to Cub. Met.Twin, Padre. Blue Jay andRoyal fans for underratingtheir teams. And to Expo.Pirate. Dodger. Ranger,White Sox and Baltimorefans. see if I ever pick yourteams to do anythingagain. I offer no excusesexcept to say this was aseason of surprises. andI'm sure I wasn't the onlyone to be surprised.O O O
The playoffs got un-derway Tuesday with two

games. Two more arescheduled for today. TheRoyals host the Tigers forthe first two games in theAL. while Chicago hostsSan Diego in the first twogames in the NL.At press time. the gameshad not started. so thefollowing summation wasmade before any gameswere played.
This has definitely beenthe year of the Cubs andTigers. Not to take any-thing away from San Diegoor Kansas City. but the. excitement over the twoEastern Division repre-sentatives has overshad-owed the fine job K.C. andSD. did this year.The Padres and Cubsboth have a mixture ofyouth and playoff veterans.With Kevin McReynolds.Tony Gwynn. SteveGarvey. Graig Nettles andGoose Gossage, the Padreshave a good mix. The Cubscounter with .RyneSandberg. JOdy mvisfiRmCey.‘ Gary Matthews andRick Sutcliffe.Give the Padres an edge

Cary‘s Newest Place To 'I'an In Style
CAPELLA SUN STUDIO

All Ladies Clothing
20%OFF (with college ID)

Tan In a relaxing atmosphere-Stereo headphones available
Ladies and Mons SoortweaTOOPEN 7:30am to 10:00pm.M~F, 9-9 Sat.

ggoADoCARy

GAMES-'-

COME SUPPORT YOUR SCHOOLAND DEPARTMENT AT

ENGINEERS’ DAY

'84

SUN. OCTOBER 7
RAINDA TF: 26th

LOWER INTRAMURAL FIELD
*4

FOOD--

BEVERAGES

NOONREGISTRATION—Ipm GAMES!

" “BRING ID, REGISTRATIONcARD,ANDAFRIENDI ' '

in starting pitching. theCubs a distinct hittingadvantage and aIdraw inthe bullpen. Take the Cubs.though. A combination ofmomentum, Harry Cary.half the country behindthem, and Dallas Greenand Jim Freywill make theCubs World Series partici-pants.'In the AL, Detroit has tobe an overwhelming favor-ite. They have the advan-
tage in every category.except maybe the bullpen,where I would still have togo with Willie Hernandezover Dan Quisenberry. Iwouldn‘t call Detroit as biga favorite as Houston wasover State. but almost.So. it's back to 1945again when the Cubbiesplayed Detmit in the big-gie after winning their lastpennant for 39 years. IfChicago loses oneat home,they can survive. but ifK.C. loses one of the firsttwo. look out.

Now. on to one of my
favorite subjects - theAtlanta Braves. It did my
heart good to see theBraves finally make a move
that made sense Monday.
when Ted Turner axed Joe
Torre as manager. ForBraves fans. sensible
moves are a rarity. Thisone was long overdue. Wayto go, TedI know. Torre had the
best three--year record of
any manager since the
Braves were in Atlanta. Iknow Joe led the Braves to
their first divisional cham-pionship in years. I know.the Braves have suffered
lots of injuries over thelast year and have finished

.no worse than second un-
der Torre.But the simple fact still
remains — the Braves arepotentially better than8082. They are capable ofbeing better than a
sub-.500 team.Looking at some of the
moves that Torre and his
good buddy. pitching coach
Bob Gibson. are responsi-ble for making or notmaking, one has to wonderhow Torre got the job in
the first place. I mean afterall. how long can you play
musical leftfielders. Why
play an aging veteran atfirst base and risk ruininga young player who is justas good by benching him?Gibson. who said every
good pitcher has to be afireballer? Look around theHall of Fame and see howmany didn't pitch like you.

‘ Even George Steinbrennercan recognize pitching tal-ent when he sees it. Right.Phil Neikro (16-8 'withN.Y.l? These are just themost blatant examples.
Getting rid of Torre and'Gibson was a move in theright direction. Now let'ssee if a trend can beestablished. Maybe Tedneeds a bumper sticker —“Make Good Sense AHabit."

Finally. the baseballworld is saddened at thedeath of Walter Alston.Even the strongest Dodgeradversary cannot belittlethe record Alston postedas manager of the Dodgersfor 23 years. Baseball coulduse more men like Alston.who'd rather have wonthan be a showboat.

Bring the gang to Swensen's
for an earth~shaking treat. Buy
an earthquake and get $1.00 off

with this coupon.
Any individual who can eat

an'entire earthquake alone gets
a coupon for $3.00 off the purchase

of their next earthquake.
Limit one coupon per customer pervisit. Not valid with another
promotion or special. Offer expires

Dec. 31.1984 .

é
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12H Hillsborough Street
ROIeIgh, North Carolina 27603
Telephone (919) 833-4588

10% OFF BELL HELMENTS
WITH THIS AD

CENTURION BIKES
NOW IN STOCK
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lntramurals

1)

and Syme-clinch

Owen (2) defeatedBragaw South (1) 47-20,
Sullivan (1) routed Metcalf56-12 and Syme edgedSouth 22-12 to run theirrecords to 3-0 and clinchplayoff spots in resident
football.Jeff Wooten ran twointerceptions back for
touchdowns and John VonHagen ran one back as
Owen (2) defeated Bragaw.Davis Capps threw three

. touchdown passes to TerryThompson and one toHagen while Hagen added
three interceptions on de-
fense. In other Division 3action. Becton upped itsrecord to 2-1 by defeating
King‘a Village 19-12.Bill Daughtrey. PhilMoore and Mike Brennan
scored two touchdownseach,- and Tim Ellingtonintercepted four passes asSullivan (1) crushed Met-
calf. Tucker squeezed bySullivan (2) 19-18 as a last
second pass by Sullivan (2)
Matthews,

fell incomplete in the endzone. Darwin Hadley threwthree touchdown passes forTucker. who raised theirrecord to 2-1.
Chuck Bates threw twotouchdown passes to Bar-rington Taylor and one toBrian Jones as Symejumped out to a 22-0halftime advantage andheld on for the win. RonRevis and Glenn Hortonled Syme’s defense withone interception each.Bragaw North (1) evenedits record at 1-1 by blastingGold 32-7.
Owen (1) upped its re-cord to 2-1 by defeatingLee 39-12 as Ted Branoffthrew four touchdownpasses and ran for another.Lorenzo Melton and JimmyBlevins caught two touch-down passes each for Owen

(1). Alexander and BragawNorth (2) fought to a 12-12tie before Bragaw emergedvictorious in overtime.
“ Talent

Prevails defeat APO
Kirk Matthews scoredfour touchdowns as TalentPrevails defeated APO32-12. Matthews caughtj two touchdown passesthrown by Pat Sielski andran two of his three in-terceptions back for touch-downs as Talent Prevailsupped its record to 2-1.ASME defeated PR 31-6to place both teams at 2-1.and the Goalbusters wonby forfeit over AICHE torun their record to 3-0 in

other Division 4 play.In Division 2 games.Bud's Team ran their re-cord to 3-0 with a 20-0 win
over Alpha Kappa Psi. andCivils won their first gamein a 26-6 victory overMetcalf.The Rec'ers defeatedAlpha Zeta 18-0 in Division .1 play while the Bananh
Cakes defeated the War-riors in overtime afterfighting to a 6-6 tie inregul‘tion.

Adams le‘ads SSAE.
to third straight win
SAE won their third

"straightgame By defeating.PKT 36-25 in Division 1
play.David Adams threw four
touchdown passes and ran
7o: two in pacing the SAE
offense. Ed Swann caughttwo touchdown passes. and
Jimmy Ingram and GeneGainey caught one each.
Adams also interceptedfour passes for SAE. who
plays Kappa Sig Monday at
6.30 for the Division 1 title.
Farmhouse gained )their

first victory by beating
Alpha Sig 22-6 behind two

Dale McGee interceptions.PKA defeated Sigma Chi20—6 in a top ten battle. andDU routed SAM 30-6 inDivision 2 games.
Kappa Alpha won 28-0over PKP to clinch a

playoff spot with a 3—0record in Division 3 play.
Ken Evans and Matt Long
lscored two touchdownseach as Sigma Nu defeated
Theta Tau 51-21.
The upset of the weeksaw SPE edge LCA 14-13while Alpha Phi Alphadefeated Delgfiig 31-14.

5pm weekdays

:-
ABORTIONS UP TO 12TH’
WEEK OF PREGNANCY

$185
Abortions from 13 it! 18 hut-ks at dddllluildl charge PregnanCyItest birth control and problem pregnancy counseling. Forlurther information cal! 832-0535 (toil lree un- stare1H800532-5384 our oi Stare inuu- 332- 5383i beiween 9am

'Gyn Clinic“
RALEIGH WOMEN'S HEALTH ORGANIZATION

917 West Morgan St. Raleigh. NC 27603

ATLANTA
Week-End Package

A..- —

1 Night Stay - Friday or Sawfly.
840.00

Friday and Saturday
875.00

For-AdditionalMCall:
404—321-4174

a.

Resident
Fraternity
.Top Ten
1. Syme 302. PKA 3-03. Owen (2) 3—04. Kappa Sigma 305. Sullivan (D306. LCA 3-17. SPE 3-18. Sigma Chi 2-19. South 1—110. SAE 3-0

Lee, Quad
race to victory

Lee ran its record to 3-0in Division 1 play of resi-dent and sorority footballby routing Chi Omega 28-0.
Quad defeated Alpha XiDelta 14-8 to up its recordto 3-0 in Division 2 play.

Lee wins golf H
Lee won the men's resi-

dent pitch and putt title byposting a team score of223.Jay Huntley shot a 4-under par 50. Rick Morrow
shot a 54 and John Walker
a56to lead Lee.Turlington finished sec-
ond at 261 while; BragawNorth (1) placed third at
253 behind Donald Sparks’even par 54.

Anyone with any
suggestions or
complaints about
resident, co-rec,
fraternity or
sorority coverage
in the intramural
page please contact
Jeff Butler at
737-6000 or 737-2411

North Carolina was the winner in the fit-team tourney.

Rednecks I

top team
The Rednecks 1 continue

to win big i the Men‘s
Open flag footbhll league.
Last week the Rednecksrouted Bared Stiff 706.Having outscored their
opponents 142-33. the Re-
dnecks are quickly becom-ing the dominant team in
Men's Open play.

Challenging Rednecks 1for this week's top spot.Noah-Vale routed Assorted
Nuts 53-0. Teddy Holtpassed for eight touch-downs to help leadNoahVale.
‘Neal Paul passed for fivetouchdowns and ran foranother as the FieldGenerals shellacked DUI

49-0. Greg Anderson was

on the receiving end ofthose passes- with fivetouc‘hdown receptions.In the third spot thisweek. the Heroes had atough time with SeagramsSeven before winning 18-6.Gold. this week's fourthteam. defeated FPRS 576.For the season. Noah-'ale has outscored its op-ponents 14645. The Heroeshave scored 114 points and
given up only 12. whileGold has scored 118 andgiven up 37.Rounding out this week’stop ten are the
Startowners. Eliminators.Imposters. the Tastebuds,Navy ROTC and Air Force1.

fl
flat Jtiautic 9mpresswns

Frat and Sorority ShirtsJackets
Long Sleeve T's

’ Campus Reps

Your Local Infprinted Goods Supplier
We offer a complete line of active wear
for Fraternitites.Sororities.Cluhs.etc.

Twill Stitching Sweats
Caps Novelties
T-shirts Embroidery

832-9425
2412 Atlantic AveTodd Brooks-Mike Spears

821 -5085

BEST

2520 Hillsborough St.
ACROSS FROM D.H. HIII Library
SALE ENDS 10/13/84

' Sorry. no free resole on disc0unt shoes.

BACK TOSCHOOL SALE.

15-50% OFF

25¢

50¢
75¢

AT

FERRARI’S

BEAT‘THE CLOCK
(Bottle Beer)

13-?)
9-71 0
10-1 1

SPECIALS $1.0011-UNTIL...

* IN

TOWN

Stan photo oy ' rs
Brutality was the name of the game during this weekend's ACC Rugby Tournament.
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Maulers beat Scros
The Maulers demon

strated a balanced scoringattack as six differentplayers scored goals in theMaulers' 7-0 victory overthe Scros in Wednesday‘ssoccer action.Mark Short opened thescoring with a reboundgoal early in the first halfand tallied another goallate in the half to finishwith two goals.Tripp Madden scoredwith a header. and JimMorris scored on a reboundvolley.

Gene Pao and TracyDavis also had first halfgoals for a halftime scoreof6-0.
The only scoring in thesecond half came on KosarJaff's 15-yard shot.
The game was not en-tirely one-sided as theScros had scoring op-portunities. Several de-fensive plays fromfullbacks Jim Morris andRichard Curtis and twosaves by keeper Bill Paynepreserved the shutout.

spec-tacelly noted m this ad
.0“ “.5; 0 Each of these advertised items as reguued to be readily available forHt )4 901 1C 7 sale at or below the advertised once at each AIP Store except as
PRICES EFFECTIVE TNRU SAT" OCT 6 AT AIP IN RALEIGHORSALE NOT AVAILABLE TO OTHER RETAlL DEALERS 0R WHOLESALERS

DOUBLE 00:)
SEE YOUR LOCAL A&P FOR COMPLETE-DETAILS
The wisest investment you'll ever make for your family.
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COUNTRY PRIDE

Mixed Fryer Pitts

W isPotatoes1°..-

RED OR GOLDEN

’ REGULAR
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FRESH LEAN COUNTRY FARM

Pork 0
Combination

Family
Pack
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3" \Fab Detergent
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1905 Poole. Rd.
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201 E. Hargett St.
5426 Six Forks Rd.
4031 Old Wake Forest Rd.
3924,Western Blvd.

527 Plaza Circle
2420 Wycliff Rd.

2712 Hillsborough St.
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Reed speaks'at Board of Trustees meeting, calls for program changes
(continued frompage I)

teachi-ng upper levelcourses in major disciplinesas well as service courses.We must maintain andstrengthen our traditionalcurricula through attract-ing better students andcontinuing to attract supe-rior faculty."
“NCSU cannot become aworld class universitywithout a first class schoolof humanities and socialsciences." Toole said.This means the universi-ty must maintain strongbut not necessarily largetraditional programs at the

undergraduate level aswell as our career~orienteddegree programs. Toolecontinued. “There is nosuch thing as a technologi-cal or scientific university;this is a contradiction interms. To remain a univer-sity in the true sense. wemust. from a disciplinarystandpoint. have a cosmopolitan mix of students -computer scientists andphilosophers. engineersand English majors. politi-cal science and designstudents.""We intend to maintain apolicyin *hich outstandingscholars teach at all levels.

and at the same timeenhance research op-portunities for the faculty."Toole said.The spirit of cooperationand the development of theschool with regard togeneral education giveshim optimism for thefuture of the School ofHumanities and SocialSciences. Toole said.0 Mohan Sawhney.chairman of the com-mission on scholarship.reported the creation of acouncil on scholarship. witha director of one year'sterm to coordinate all ofthe honors programs. to

encourage scholarship.
0 Chairman Fearn reportedon key issues presentlybeing considered by the
Faculty Senate:1) periodic and com-prehensive review at de-
partment level for goodmanagement practices

2) regular five-year ex-aminations and reviews of
heads of departments anddeans for leadership and
performance problems3) correlation of meritand salary — A morecomplete list of facultysalary should be availablein November.

4) freshman eligibility of

athletes - The facultywould like for them to geta good start in academicsbefore getting involved inathletics.
aState of the FutureCampaign Chairman JohnKanipe reported that in, every category. State hasreceived an increase in'total support. Its totalcredits to Aug. 31. 1984. is
over $32 million. Corporatesupport to State isextremely high. he said.0 Provost Nash Winsteadreported some organizational changes in the renaming of programs to

departments in the Schoolof Design.
0 Chancellor Bruce Poultonreported the 95th birthday
of State on Wednesday.Oct. 3. lie reported that
this semester. State had its
largest enrollment ever. its
largest class of freshmen
ever admitted and the
highest academic rank of
its new students ever.Thirty-six percent ofgraduating high schoolstudents in N.C. submittedtheir SAT scores to State.more than to any otheruniversity or college in thestate.State had over $70 mil-

Author updates adult student survival “handbook
Paula FreemanStaff Writer

“It is a composite of theexperiences of 35 adultstudents who had to copewith getting in. shellingout (money) and stayingin." says Iris June Vinegarof the new edition of herbook. the Adult StudentSurvival Handbook.Vinegar originallypublished ASSK duringthe summer of 1982 whileassigned to a summer co—opposition with the Divisionof Lifelong Education.The mast important as—pect of the new edition.according to Vinegar. “isthe new chapter entitled‘Making Out S.A.G..'"

. Vinegar writes.

which she hastens toexplain “means survivalafter graduation. not sex."Using wit and thewisdom of her own experi-ences. Vinegar has createdan interesting and in-formative book~ that sheand the Adult StudentOrganization encourageeach adult student to read
carefully and take advan-tage of the programs andservices that it describes.The ASSK is not.“a sub-stitute handbook. nor couldit ever replace that ‘bibleof academia.’ the Advisers'
Handbook. which detailsuniversity policies. pro-
cedures and services. Thishandbook is not a manual

Reproductive Health Care

includes abortion . _Understanding. non-judgmental care that _, for women of all ages.
Counseling for both partners is available.
Special Services and rates for students.
Call 781-5550 days. evenings. 6 weekends.

on how to beat the systembut rather on how tosurvive it."
Vinegar says thehandbook is a “gift to theadult students frcrn theAdult Student Associa-tion."
“It is a composite." shesays, “of the experiences of35 adult students who hadto cope with getting in.shelling out (money). andstaying in. while enduringminor irritations such asparking. change day andhistory instructors whoassume older studentsremember Roosevelt

(Franklin. maybe. Teddy —How dare you!)."
“If adult enrollmentcontinues to increase."Vinegar says jokingly.”this handbook maybecome obsolete. Adultstudents may some daytake over the school. atwhich time someone elsewill have to compile a

young student survivalkit.”The new chapter thatVinegar has added is en-'ti‘tled “Getting Out." Itdeals with what happenswhen adult students leave
the university. assumingthat their goals are toobtain jobs in differentfields or find more reliable
positions.State's Career Planningand Placement Center isidentified as a place thatcan help students explorecareer options. The centeroffers individual and groupcounseling. assistance withpart-time and summeremployment and informa-tion on over 2,000
employers. according tothe ASSK,The placement centerconducts a variety ofworkshops to help adultstudents become more”marketable." Vinegarsays. Two of theseworkshops are geared spe-

BF_Goodrich

“Servrce Specials

0 Install new Iron! disc pods 1aflopock front wheel bearings .

-, . 3r
"1|:meeassocnns

‘mmmmmmuMm
0 Student Papers
O'Theses

1 0 Resumes
0 Letters

“Fast-Cheap-Nearby" i
508 St. Mary’s Street

334.0000

. 0 Drain lrananusaion [laid

cifically for adult students:Career Decision-Making forAdult Students and Job.Hunting Techniques forAdult Students. Each ofthese workshops requires amodest materials fee.Internship Programs areavailable to students whowish to gain experience.establish contacts and earn“credit hours at the sametime.Students who have aminimum GPA of 2.25 andwould like a paying posi-tion. should contact the.
Cooperative EducationProgram. For those willingto spare an extra semesteror two, Vinegar says. “Thisprogram offers an oppor-tunity to gain experiencein your chosen field whileearning money to help pay
for your education."Most co—op assignmentsprovide for alternating se~
mesters of study and full-time work. she said.Vinegar includes in her
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Congradulations on Being '

Legal

Happy Birthday

Marlene Hale
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survival kit several pageson “Making Out" aftergraduation. She includesthe major concerns of adultstudents. such as age. at—titude, resumes and in-terviews.Vinegar elaborates onone reason why age is sucha concern to the adultstudent. “A standard jobinterview question is‘Where do you see yourself10 years from now?’ This isfunny to a 55-year-old re-cent State graduate whowonders if she is expectedto answer ‘retired or dead'and wants to reply ‘on yourchair' to that company vicepresident."Vinegar urges adultstudents who "have orexpect to experience theseproblems to read her sur-vival kit and take advan-tage solutions offered.She is a 1982 Stategraduate with a BA. .de-gree in English. While astudent. she was a public

lion in research grants. itshighest amount ever. Theuniversity is ranked 16thin the country in conduct—ing research on other thanfederal grants.The general assemblyhas treated State well.giving it over $20 million inthe 1984 legislative sessionfor faculty salaries.The Trustee committeereports showed:0 The Endowment FundCommittee reported thedevelopment fund was atan all-time high. accordiongto its secretary. RudyPate.0 The Building and Proper-

ty Committee chairmanMarcus Crotts reported
the committee had takenaction on many things atits Friday meeting. andonly one thing needed to beapproved by the full board:a reduction in parking feesfor the new lot north of
Hillsborough Street from890 to 866 to attract
parkers to that lot. Theboard approved the action.0 The Personnel Commit-
tee reported several promotions. It ,reported 110salary increases forpersons in major research.amounting to between 19and40percent.

H ~\
Mull Student Summl In.

information intern with theN.C. Department of Cul—tural Resources andemployed through the Co-operative Education ‘Pro-gram at the Division forLifelong Education. Aftergraduation. she wasemployed as creativewriter at WPTF radio sta-tion. She is a free-lancewriter whose featurearticles have appeared innewspapers and mags-zines. and she has writtena documentary for televi-.sion.“Overall." Vinegar says.“the- advice in the newchapter is directed at the

career-oriented adult stu-dent. But what if you'rereturning to school for thesheer enjoyment of learn-ing to challenge your
mind with square roots.logarithms and polygons;
to probe Alexander'smotives for conquest andto follow Hannibal's bloody
trail over the alps; to readde Maupassant andMerimee sans translation;
or to understand Faulkner.Falstaff and Fortran. Then
you are indeed fortunate.for the best reason in the
world for coming back toschool is just for the fun ofit. Go for it!”
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We will:0 Install spark plugs

T.--.- ....-

We will:

I l 6 cyl. American cars and insertsI cyl. Americas cm-only $36.00.

0 Set timing, adjust carburetor idle’0 Test battery and charging system

aCALIFOI Al snowman": TIME

0 Dismdunt all wheels0 Computer spin balance each wheel0 Remoun! the wheels
OFFER EXPIRES DECEMBER 3|. l984

TUNE-llP ummmumum.tritium

THIS SPECIAL SERVICE OFFER EXPIRES DECEMBER 3). 1984

ComputerWheel Balance

159;.

'0! MOST PASSENGER CAI WHEELS

“A

andto notospecs .( . ,1 0 Inspectlor unusual gear wear0 Much: Mo Iron! rotor! , 0 Install new tiller and gasket.0 Clock brake fluid 0 Fill with premium lransmrsuon
' fluid .

We'll help keep your car servmq you efficiently
allI.mars"III

‘ BFGioodrich TIRE CENTER
2409 Alwin Ct.

Raleigh, NC 276040.DECEMBfR 3|. I” 55'OFFER EXPIRES DECEMIEI 31 1984 (919) 833-3831


